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penury was extreme; and floth, depopulation, and degeneracy, C H A P.
were its neceffary confequences (f). XII.

THE introdution into this ifland of negroes from Africa, of
which I have elfewhere traced the origin and caufe (g), took
place at an early period. This refource did not, however, great-
ly contribute to augment the population of the colony; for
fuch of the whites as removed to the continent, in fearch of
richer mines and better fortune, commonly took their negroes
with them; and the fmall pox, a few years afterwards, deftroy-
ed prodigious numbers of others. In 1717, the whole number
of inhabitants under the Spanifh dominion, of all ages and
conditions, enflaved and free, were no more than 18,410, and
fince that time, I conceive, they have rather diminifhed than
increafed. Of pure whites (in contradiftintion to the people
of mixed blood) the number is undoubtedly very inconfiderable;
perhaps not 3,000 in the whole.

(f) The grofs ignorance of confidering gold and filvewr as real initead of attif-
d'al wealth, and the folly of neglecting agriculture for the fake of exploring mines,
have been well expofed by Abbe Raynal; who compares the condtiu of the Spa-
niards in this refpe&, to that of the dog in the fable, dropping the piece of meat
which he had in his mouth, to catch at the fiadow of it in the water.

(g) Hift. of the Britih Weft Indies, Book iv. c. 2. A curious circurmance
was, however, omitted. When the Portuguefe firft began the traffick in negroes, ap-
plication was made to the Pope to fan6tify the trade by a bull, which his Holinefs
iffued accordingly. In confequence of this permiffion and authority, a very con-
iiderable flave-market was eftablifhed at Lifbon, infomuch, that about the year
1539, from 10 to 12,000 negroes were fold there annually.
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